
 

 

 

Siqura HSD62x PRH Network Cameras 

Outdoor IP PTZ dome with Day/Night, WDR, Pressurized Housing 

Quick Start Guide 

 

RJ-45 connector LEDs Green indicates a good 

network connection; yellow verifies network 

activity. 

To mount the HSD62X with the mini wall mount 

1. Make a hole in the wall or metal access plate for the cables and secure the supplied cable gland in 

the wall. 

2. Ensure that the weather resistant gasket is correctly attached to the mount.  

3. Thread the cables through the wall mount and screw it onto the wall. 

4. Attach the waterproof boot to the mini wall mount. 

5. Thread the cables through the outdoor tube adaptor and fix it to the mini wall mount with the 

supplied screws and washers. 

6. Clip the safety wire to the dome camera.  

7. To keep insects out, block the cable entry hole with the supplied sponge. 

8. Connect the cables to the dome camera. 

9. Attach the dome to the outdoor tube adaptor and fasten them together with the supplied screws. 

Step 1: Product Inventory 

Figure 1  HD62xWDR package contents 

Before proceeding, ensure that the HSD62x PRH package contains the items 

listed below. Please note that the wall mounts must be ordered separately. 

HSD62x camera 
(622 and 626 

include outdoor 
tube adaptor) 

30 cm cable harness  

Optical cover Waterproof boot 

Security 
TORX 

M3 screws 

Lubricant 
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Step 2: Cabling 

 For operation, the HSD62x/SFP camera requires the following: 

 CAT-5 Ethernet cable with an RJ-45 connector or 

 An SFP module as described in the XSNet™ SFP data sheet and fiber optic 

cable and connectors compatible with the chosen SFP module. 

 A cable harness for power, analog video, and audio transmissions, equipped 

with a 22-pin connector for connecting to the HSD62x (table 1). 

Figure 2  Cable harness components 

Figure 4  22-pin  

connector pins  

 

24 VAC 
Ground (GND) 
24 VAC 

 

Step 3: 22-Pin Connector Definition 

Table 1  22-pin connector assignments 

Pin Definition Cable Color Rating 

1 AC 24-1/DC(+) 20/18 AWG Red  

2 Alarm out NC  White Photo Relay output 300V 

3 AC 24-2/DC(-) 20/18 AWG Black  

4 Alarm out, NO  White/black Photo Relay output 300V 

5 FG 20/18 AWG Yellow  

6 Alarm out COM 

24 AWG 

Green/black Photo Relay output 300V 

7 Audio in Yellow/black  

8 Audio out Orange/black  

9 Audio GND Green/black  

10 Audio GND Brown/black  

11 ISOG  Blue/white  

12 Alarm 1  Red/white 

Input 5V 10KO pull up 

Photo Relay output 300V 

13 Alarm 2  Purple 

14 Alarm 3  Gray 

15 Alarm 4  Blue 

16 Alarm 5  White/black 

17 Alarm 6  Orange/black 

18 Alarm 7  Purple/white 

19 Alarm 8  Gray/black 

20 Alarm GND  Brown/white Input 5V 10KO pull up 

21 Video GND 
20 AWG 

Black/gray  

22 Video Red/gray  

 

Step 5a: Installing with a Mini Wall Mount 

Installation requires the following tools: 

 Dome camera  

 Supplied waterproof boot 

 Mini wall mount 

 Screws and screw anchors 

 Screwdriver and drill 

Figure 9  Mini wall mount 

Figure 5  RJ-45 
connector LEDs 

24 VAC 
Ground (GND) 
24 VAC 

Figure 3  Power input details 

Step 4: Wall Mount Installation 

To prepare the HSD62x for installation 

1. Remove the outdoor tube adaptor by rotating counter clockwise (figure 8a). 

2. Rotate to remove the protective cover. 

3. Make a note of the IP address on the label attached to the cylindrical heat sink.  

4. Remove the PE cloth and take off the lens cap. 

5. Generously apply the supplied lubricant to the optical cover’s waterproof boot to 

ensure an IP66 quality installation (figure 8b). 

6. Loosen the screw head alignment pins on the dome cover by turning clockwise 

and line up the alignment pin and screws on the optical cover with the holes in 

the dome body. 

7. Attach the optical cover to the dome body by pressing gently down on the sides 

of the dome cover (figure 9c). 

8. Turn the screw head alignment pins counter-clockwise with a suitable screwdriver 

to lock the dome into place and secure the dome with the included Phillips-head 

or TORX screw. 
Figure 6  Siqura WM01A 

Mini Wall Bracket 
Figure 7  Siqura WM03A 

Gooseneck Tube 

Figure 8a (left), b 
(center), c (right) 

Removing the outdoor 
tube adaptor (left). 

Lubricating the optical 
cover’s waterproof boot 

(center). 
Attaching the optical 

cover to the dome body 
(right). 

SFP end cap 
accessory 

 

Warning: Fully torque down the mounting bolt that attaches the WM02 tube 

adapter to the mounting bracket to prevent any movement of the camera due to 

wind, vibration, etc.  

Make sure the camera cannot move at all in its bracket after installation. Any 

movement of the camera in its bracket can compromise positional accuracy. 
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Step 6: Establishing a Network Connection 

To open communication with the camera from a host PC and 

change the module’s network settings, perform the following 

steps: 

Step 1: Set the PC’s network adapter to the module’s factory default 

subnet and connect the two devices. The factory-set IP 

address is in the 10.x.x.x range. You will find it printed on a 

sticker on the cylindrical heat sink. 

Step 2: Access the module from a web browser or other tool installed 

on the PC. 

Step 3: Set the module address and subnet mask to the subnet it will 

use and reboot the module. Configure the PC’s network 

adapter once more to assign the PC to the same subnet as the 

module. 

Figure 12  Devices in the same subnet can connect. 

Single subnet  

Figure 11  Fastening the outdoor tube adaptor  
to the gooseneck tube 

Step 5b: Installing with a Gooseneck Tube 

Installing the HSD62x with a gooseneck 

tube requires the following items: 

 Dome camera with supplied 

waterproof boot 

 Gooseneck tube 

 Screws and screw anchors 

 Drill 

 Screwdrivers 

To ensure an IP66 quality installation, 

ensure that the waterproof gasket and 

cable gland provided with the wall 

mounts are correctly positioned and 

securely fastened. 

To mount the HSD62x with the gooseneck tube 

1. Make a hole in the wall to lead the cables through, if 

necessary, and secure the supplied cable gland in the wall. 

Otherwise, the cables can be threaded through the cable 

entry hole in the gooseneck tube (figure 10). 

2. Fasten the gooseneck tube to the wall. 

3. Attach the waterproof boot to the gooseneck tube. 

4. Ensure that the weather resistant gasket is correctly 

attached to the mount. 

5. Thread the cable through the gooseneck tube and the 

outdoor tube adapter. 

6. To keep insects out, block the cable entry hole with the 

supplied sponge. 

7. Screw the outdoor tube adaptor to the gooseneck tube with 

the supplied screws and washers (figure 13). 

8. Adjust the waterproof boot to cover the junction of the 

gooseneck tube and the outdoor tube adaptor. 

9. Connect the cables to the dome camera and fasten the 

dome camera to the outdoor tube adaptor with the supplied 

screws.  

Live viewing requires at least one of the following video players: 

 

 QuickTime, available at http://www.apple.com/quicktime/download/ 

 VLC, available at http://www.videolan.org/ 

 

Step 8: Accessing the Camera 

The web pages of the Siqura HSD62x offer a user-friendly interface for 

configuring the module settings and viewing live video images over the 

network. 

To log on to the internal web server 

1. Start your web browser. 

2. Enter the camera’s IP address in the address bar. 

If your network configuration is correct, you are directed to the Login page. 

You may need to enable JavaScript. 

3. In the Login section, click LOGIN. 

4. In the Connect dialog box, log on as user “Admin” with password “1234”. 

5. Click OK or press Enter. 

The Live Video page (figure 16), the home page of the module, displays.  

Figure 10  Cables are 
led through the 

gooseneck tube and 
recessed into the wall 

to ensure outdoor 
durability. 

To ensure a robust outdoor installation, the 

camera cabling should be led through the 

gooseneck and recessed into the wall 

(figure 10). 

Step 9: Internal Web Pages 

The home page displays live video from the camera, controls for PTZ 

operation, and options for setting the encoder, video player, and refresh 

rate as well as the configuration menu options. 

Figure 14  
HSD62x  

home page 

Figure 15  PTZ 
control panel 
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Step 7: Configuring the PC’s Network Adapter  

Figure 13  The Internet Protocol 
(TCP/IP) Properties dialog box 

To configure the network adapter on the 

host PC 

1. In the Control Panel, open Network 

Connections. 

2. Right-click the connection to be 

configured, and select Properties. 

3. In the items list, select Internet 

Protocol (TCP/IP). 

4. Click Properties. 

5. In the Internet Protocol (TCP/IP) 

Properties dialog box, click to select 

the Use the following IP address check 

box. 

6. Enter a unique IP address that will 

assign your PC to the same subnet as 

the camera. Use 255.0.0.0 as a 

subnet mask. 

7. Click OK and then Close to apply the 

new settings. 

Important: To ensure system compatibility, download the latest firmware from 

Support > Software on the Siqura website at www.siqura.com.  

 

Important: Log on as user “admin” with an empty password if the firmware version 

of the camera server board is lower than v4.0.  
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